Smith Pump Company in Bedford NH Announces Special Fall Offers
Smith Pump Company in Bedford, New Hampshire, is now offering 10% off materials for first-time customers;
$100 off constant pressure conversion and $100 off pump and tank combos. In addition, the company is also
offering free chlorination with every well pump.
Online PR News â€“ 09-October-2013 â€“ Bedford, NH - Smith Pump Company, a Bedford, NH well pump
company, is now offering 10% off materials for first-time customers, $100 off constant pressure conversion
and $100 off pump and tank combos. In addition, the company is also offering free chlorination with every
well pump. The company specializes in well pump systems in Bedford and the surrounding New Hampshire
communities. They are proud to hold up a reputation for being both affordable and honest with the many
customers they have worked with in the last six decades.
Â
Smith Pump Company has been in business since 1936. Their customer-service orientation and efficient,
effective services have earned them a valuable and steadfast reputation in New Hampshire. The company
motto is: Goodwill is the only asset that competition can neither undersell nor destroy. They are known for
being affordable, friendly and providers of quality work to the residents of Bedford and surround areas.
Â
esteemed
Although they specialize in new well pump construction, the companys well pump services also include well
pump repairs and installations and water well drilling. Their trained technicians are also specialists in the
repairing and servicing of many brands of manufacturers; they are never limited to making repairs or offering
services for a specific brand of pressure tank.
Â
The bonded, licensed and insured company is an esteemed member of the Better Business Bureau and also
belongs to the New Hampshire Water Well Association, New England Water Works Association, the
Association of Home Builders and the International Ground Source Heat Pump Association.
Â
Our well pump company offers affordable pricing for well water pump systems in Bedford, new well pump
construction, and all other installation and drilling services. Quality work is our specialty, says Sandy Carslaw,
Smith Pump Company spokesperson.
Â
Smith Pump Company serves customers in Bedford, Windham, Amherst, Derry, Londonderry, Hooksett,
Auburn, Goffstown, Atkinson and Chester, New Hampshire.
Â
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